
PACKAGE
TEAS -

^ Don't
forgot

It is
Chasu ft
Sanborn's
Paokagu
Teas.

No other

They are always the
same. Fragrant and
delicate. Kept so by the sealed
package.

Salmond Brothers,
£ Staph; Ami Fancy Orocorw#

YOURS FOR A CLEAN NEW YEAHj
It,is our province to make iherfioiaenanilary, wholesome, sweet and clcin

in no in r as wo care for it# plumbingmodern methods. Wy bespeak your < r-
dera during J005, knowing full well tl at
wb can accord you full nicaauro of t it-
i«<«ct ion.ercn aa to price Glad to » in¬
timate on any ,fol>, no matter liow.ptna l.

JOHN K. JENKJN-*,

V» u hUU.

The Gilt Kdgfl Store advartis- s

for sale this wttk aorrtfl (xc*-l!e
hiquds of guano. Before buy ft g
your fertilizer for thin \ car y« u

should be sure to see Mr. Villepigu".

b
Tho Lucky Numbers. .>

Look at your Dumbera gotten u

Messrs.' L. Scheok kdiICo'h. Clint'.-
mas prize sale and ae« if you a e

one of the wiuncra. Tho lncl y
numbers can be seen by referring n

their advertisement iu another cri-
un^n. See them and c« 1 1 for your
prize if you hold the lucky Lut tuber.

Wood Wanted.

We want some of our Bubecribc *

to bring us some wood on the r

subscription to The Chronicle. e
will also take chickens, turko} »,
cg£«, peas, com, potatoes or oth r

counlrj' produce, If our friends ha' e
not got the money, aud allow tl e

highest market price for sane

which might be better tlian ecvi n
cents cotton.

Charge of"Schedule on the Southern

Train No. ii^r iKiagville* O
angeburg, Branohvilie aud Charles¬
ton now leaves Oolumbia at 3 . 0
]\: instead of ft,p. in. as beret v.

'Tore. Train No. 117 (Catudtn
train) connecting with 14 at Kin;;
vllle now leaven Kingville at 4 i 0
p. tn, instead of 4 p. m. as hereto¬
fore, thriving in Camden at 6 p. 1 1

instead of 6, aud arrives at Hoc k
Hill at 9.05.twenty- five mluut.b
later than formerly.

Historic Camden.
There has just issued from Hie

press Part One of a bist^y of Cat i-
den. South Carolina, and its vioinit?.
which the authors have prepared and
propose to publish in two volumes.
The First Part is devoted (o t! e

Colonial and Revolutionary perio. t»
of this old, and, in many respects, i

nique community.notable especial' y
aa tie center of many importa t
ovents of Revolutionary history at d
as the home of many men who ha o

figured largely in the political life A
the State and Nation.

In the preparation of the wor*.
careful research has been made, n >t
only into.&U of our local records >f
earliest date, but also into the ai-
cient documents of the State arcbiv a
at Colambia an'd Oharleeton, the frr«
mer bot little consulted heretofore,
resulting in the discovery of mu 'h
origanal and interesting matter co i .

cerning the first settlement of t .e
, locality aud the Indian tribes iu

X. habiting the section.
'^Special effort has been made to in¬
vestigate, analyse aud verify every
attainable authority and tradition te-
Iwlfnjgf to the Revolutionary banlas
and incidents which have made fa:ni
Jen fanjona, and which, wc flat tor

. onHsltce, are lftr« given in more
r- complete and authentic detail than
1 heretofore.

is hoped that those volon.es
* to a entire than local taste,

iee, while accorded due
being subordinated to
enla of wider interest

stives ot -Caen
entitled with

UtfrpatVln
-r^:.

for delive ry

M

'Phoi e No, 56.
The number «f Mr. I*. K IMion'n

phone in 65 Wh«ri \ ou i«»-ed *»»otlif you t » ri|4 up 55 ) «»u can i it.
~ . ?r

A Jersey Milk (Jow For Ha'e.
A in Ilk en it willi * oung calf for

*ule. it) 1 1 <1 c«:f. (itade ih<\
Apply Ht this < 111 «. or to

Vi n, . 1 ). i r a ti t h a id
.Jau. 12, J 905.

Cherokee Ort eniionsj Now ltend/
For Viiif or«

I hfc Che I t'kt't* Greenhouse itt now
ready to welcome till visitor a- f.;j
cut lloweis, CttriiHiidjtH, y'lolott*, cm \
Hfl U t Ik ID II IllH, p<»t pi It II t H 41 1 it' I I II (.«'.
I'hone No. 3.

.**¦ . .

Lout.
Between Urn, II. 1,. Thomson's

and Methodist # church. A goldFlag Pin, white euamel, with Ked
Htar id middle. Finder will be cc-
w at tied if returned to The Camden
Millinery Cempany.

The Camden Historical Society.
The next meeting will bo held on

Monday evening, January 16, at 8
p. in. Papers will be read by Or
I. II. Alexaudur, oft "Dr. Ishho Al¬
exander," and by Mr. L. T. Mill*,
oif,4The Oldest House in Camden,An Inveutigation." Visitors will
be welcomed, tbough it i* earnest¬
ly hoped that the membership maybe increased until the society is en¬
abled to Carry out its worthy pur¬
poses. The fee is only (If ty oenls
a year and ^>n Joining. A full at¬
tendance in desired at the next
meeting in fcrder that the Lord
fexiiibii of ueiics may be arranged
for. Any one having relics avail*-
bio for such an exhibition will
kindlv notify

U. M. Kennedy, Secretary.
Will Play In Camden.

To- Day's Hlnlo
The golf team from the S->u'h

C arolina Cnlltgc Golf and Tennis
assoefation g<~cs to Camden tomor¬
row to play a team iheie. The
team icavt » on iue y.ov n. iii t 1 » i n
Mr. Eugene McCarthy, captain of
the team, will play the Camden pro¬
fessional.

It is unfortunate tli3t the ladies'
leam from thia city eonuot go, as

they are playing a good game now.
Mrs. Andrew Crawfotd, particular¬
ly. is showing splendid foim- Yes¬
terday she played with Mr. McCar*
thy, and while be made the round
of the links iu 24 strokes, tieing
his record made last year, ho only
heat Sirs. Crawford two up.

A Narrow Escape.
The fire which occured at the

cornar of Lumber and Gadsdeu Si#,
about '1 o'clock yesterday morning
reudeitd three families temporarily
homeleos, destroyed their household
effects and burned two residences.
Mrs. McK»in, who is an invalid,
first saw the Are. The flames hail
made such headway that Mr. Me-
Kain barely had time to remove his
family from the burning buildiDg.
Whets ho cponed the door to the
room occupied by his little childien
the sparks were dropping through
to the floor from the burning roof.
In the haste of getting his sick wife
and young children to a pi ace of
safety he did not have time to drees
fully. His coat and vest were left
iu his bedroom and .in the vest wcie
his money and watch which were dc»
stroyeil..Columbia State, 7tb.

Mrs. McKain ubovc 'referred to is
a sitnelr of Mrs. F. D. Cancpbelle,

PERSONAL,.
Mies Hattio Team, of Sumter, is oo

a visit to relatives hero.
Mr. John P. Kelly, of Biahopyille,

was In Camden yesterday.
Mio* Katie Clarke, of Sumter is]

visiting Miss Annie Phelps.
Mr Frank Mabaffcy, of Bethune,

was in Camden last Tuesday.
Mr. .Tames McDowell, of Columbia,

is spending a few daye in Camden.
Judge W. F. Russell has been »n

tlie upper part of the county this
week taking returns for the Auditor.-
Rev J. S. Corpening, a visiting

minister of Timmonsville, S C.
preached in the Baptist church 1 as L

night.
Mr. John Inglis who has been re>

aiding in Camden for some time, left
yesterday to make his home in Co
luuabia.

Mr. Frank Vdlepigue, of Fort
Worth< Texas, who spent Christmas
with his family hfre returned home
yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Thompson and bride
passed through Camden yesterday
en route to their home at Liberty
Hill. Mr. Thompson is a son of
Hon. W, K. Thompson.

Mrs. B. F. Haile and grandson,
Master Karl Brasiugton, wbo hav«>
been spending a while in Charlotte,
N. C,, returned last Saturday aoeom
panied by Mrs. F. E. Brooke.
» Messrs. J. S aud F. K. Jones, of
Kershaw, were in Camden yesterday
and paid us a pleasant visit. We
were informed by Mr. J. 8. Jones
that this was his first visit .to Cam
den in twenty years, bnt we hop* it
will not be that long before he comes

~ -

Messrs W. 11. Gregory, D. A. Ba
ker and Ernest Bateman represent¬
ing the Woodmen of tlie WorJd lodge
of Kefshaw pasted through Camde'u
last Wednesday returning from CK#.

wwrtwr the

Soc/'aA'S/)o/s.
i'lut njiiUii ilul c« I <. I » i iiion i.f tin

|S»utti Ckntifun College m t i i k«.* i

jmnnv person* from <>ur little eiu
t O ( *<d l> III hi U 1 1 1 im W«l k, tSpt li III) \
*a iheie ««h it cli hi mi n ^ ii-pu-Mn
UlloO i»f llit4 U h of 1 >*» li ». Ii g I i ii

I hi. v. i» The aire there Hii I excuiciot-
rnli'H wvttf g'V*n on ui I I ii .- mm I
road* Aiiii'ii^ ill" t\ho went i v- i
( i ii ill C'sililicn t,<» li.l! Ill U fc 1 1' '

treat we r»- Missi b Sue Y * t» ii .

Lang, Jnc llwiiilin, A life C.o .

Iiult, Jimi Shannon, Sarah I i « » * l» i "
Htid Sietn Ho) kin , Messrs. AHh'.i
Zhui (i himI Robert McCreight Ht-ii
nlbeis, Hon. M L Sinn h, Cap'. WM Shannon, Hot) J T. H ay.Mtsbf h

T. J. Kirkland, 10. I). Blakenev au<i
L. Wlukowaky who attended jIm*
Centennial and the opening of tli^i
Slate Legislature.

Miss Annie Lee Alexander wliojhaa beou amending aoine months
hero with her sisters Mrs. Kirkland
ttnd Mrs. Savage has returned In
her home in St. Augustine, Florida,
stopping en iouio for a ahort viail
to her sister, Mrs. Maunlng Si-
tuoiia in Charleston.

Miss Sudie A linger who ha*
be*u for some weeks with her sis¬
ters, Mrs. IieJersey and Miss Hugei
on Kirkwood Heights, hae returned
to Cincinnati where she ia making
her home.

Mr. Will Claike who haa had ajvacation for eevural weeks haa re- j
turned to his buslnotia headquarters
in Columbia.

Quite a party of northern tour*
isla who are spending the winter in
Camden weut over to Columbia on
Monday to spend viie day iii our*
Capital City.

Miss Harriet Shannon went over
to Qo Inm hi a on Wedneaday morn*

ing to j )in her sinter, M,iss Kuiiuu
Shanno ), t he rri and to attend a re¬
ception given in honor rf Mr. end
Mrs. William Shannon Nelson, who
h tve just returned from lh» ir wt.|,
ding tour li> N"« Y.»»k and other]
northern eitieo of interest.

*

»
JUXCfcl 1

At Mi. Zi*»n (iapliet Church, ICsi.
sIihw Co oji Sunday, 8 -h of J:in
1905, at M Mr. C. Ben Sprad
ley and Miss Hculab Slopes, lit v.1
J. J. Myers olliciaiing.
. COTTON WANTED
Highest prices paid fAfr cotton. Sec nie

at llirsch Bros Store, Camden 8. 0.
J. O. Barron.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden to

trespass for any purpose whatsoever up¬
on my lands situated about liy£ miles
north of Cfttndeu, near' Granny's Quartercreek. W. F. Truesdel.

Dec. 2 1st, 1904.

WOOD YARD.
"

I wish to announce thai on January 1,1905, I will 'open up a Wood Yard inCamden. 1 will handle the very befit
wood^at the lowest possible prices. Or-d^Ws solicited. P. B.HILTON.
Dec. 23rd, 1904<r , 'Phoae 68 .

Dental Card, -

The undersigned rAanectfullv in"
form* his friends and patrons that liip
office is now re openend for business
and he lias associated with him Dr.
10. McK. Deubieon, of New York-

I. H. Alexander, D. 1). S.

CHANGE OF FIRM NAME.
This will notify the publio that the

firm of K. H Dibnle A Kro., now doingbusiness gnthe oorn&r of Main and D«-
Kalb streets has been dissolved and the
same will be hereafter known as R. D
Dibble A Bro. Any patronage giventins new tirm will be appreciated by us.\ R. D. DIBBLE 9c BRO
Camtlen, S. C., Dcc. 29th, 1904.

.Citation.
Sonth Carolina Kershaw County.

By J. B. Phelps, Probate Judge.^-Whereas, J. F. Kelly made
suit to me. to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and ef¬
fect* of I>. (J Lanier,
Theae are therefore to cite and admon-

:ah all and singular the kindred «*nd thf
creditors of the said D. 0. Lanier,
deceased. that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the; Court of Pro-
Date, to be held at Camden, 8. C , on
Saturday, Jannary 28th, next after

fmblication thereof, at It o'clock in the
orenoon, to show cause, if any theT
have, why the said administration should
not bo granted.
Given undor my hand this llth day of

Jan,-A IX., 1905.
Published in the Camden Chronicle

on the 18th day of Jan., 1905.
J. B. PHtfLPS,
Judge of Probate.

Big Sale At Cantey Hill.
There will be . a big eale on

tlie <ir*t Saturday' in January,
the 7th day, at my Cantey
store. J^Verythiug must be
sold. Come everybody and
get- cheap goods. Also on the
second Saturday, the 14th. I
am going to reduce my stocl
of several kinds I am going to
quit handling. The price of
eettoti -ha* gone down and I
Mjptac A° rel? mM ih«-
same way. - -

.

I /
XtfUefis Suits, Souths

i ^ yi

i Sv i is * O'hildfefis
/V-"?/ w aSbyjiys,

si: ITS Til AT M r.il'KiCIC AM) Ql A LITV liKiil i\
jIN MKNif, I >( ) V S & ( III LDIii -NS.

) i
, .

Come and \ t ih td«o\v you tUe very litest in Shoos. W»
THINK we r»u please y oil. Wo KNOW NNl! K'i^e the I>
vales in the iy.

J unt Receiving a fresh Hue of Neckwear. latest eolois until
Shapes.

Latest Shapes in Soft and Still Hats from Lowest to 1 1 i «il > -

est Grades.
Conic and n<e iih il yon wani to be pletK^d.. '

i

W; |f ''qfifiMH ;
a Ml.a W&ffifJilr9 I

! SHOE, HAT AWS3 CLOTiiMG B3AN. 'i

A DOLLAHmm IS A dollar;
>1 sVl >J:Q

and as Cotton lias decline 1 Fifteen Dollars per Halo, buy youi
goods fiom

.A.. 3D- ZECiKlIfcTIISriEi D'3tT,
and save your dollars.

A beautiful line ot Christmas goods in the way of Table andPocket Outtlery, Handsome Carving sets $42. to $5. Axes, waj.*;oiis and Air Rifles fur the Bo;, s. See our Delft Enamel wan-,porcelain lined, Clean and pretty. Our Hardware line was
never fuller. Especial attention paid to the Saddlery Depart¬ment. Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Horse- wear, Lap Robes,What nicer present for the wife than a Garland Range andthe kitchen fitted out with our beautiful Delft ware?

CHOICE GROCERIES.
Try our home made Molasses, 50c per gal, far superior toNew Orleans. The favorite 'Kingan" Hams always on hand

Do not take "these are just as good*' but buy ^Kingans" and
get your dolhiTs worth.

X 1
62,000 Loaded Shells just received, and Guns for everybodyto help shoot them away. Prettiest and cheapest lot of Gum

ever shown before in Kershaw county.
All kinds machinerry repairs on hand including leather,

rubber and genuine Gandy belting. Valves, pipe, fittingspacking, lacing and gin bristles.

fame! St &
barge assortment of latest style ipoldings from which to select .

Bring ub your pictures to frame.
Look at our line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ranging in price;from $6 to $40
Our prices are low as the lowest and we will make it to youiinterest to see us before supplying your needs in hardware.

Four# Respectfully,

BURNS & BARRETT.
^ Asherait's %
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in aj^petite mid spiritsnfterthe flrst few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy. ;

. Ashcraft's Condition Powders ar«s* packed in doses,
without ¦'flfier," and good for horses\ and mules only.
It (is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its cla»» on tfe*'
VaMHtwl ttnM to-te». VtU* IS attH

m .'

Fertilizers! Fertilzers!! Fertilizers!!!

Wo Are Soiling The

S. F. ROYSTER

NITRATE OF SODA, ; 3
MURATE OF POTASH, I

.j

ACID, KAINIT,

DISSOLVED BOHE," ,
rf

COTTON SEED MEAL. %(

6
Sold at the loweat c:ish prices, or on appiOVfifl pap6rs.

Come in and sec uh before you buy.

"AIT61
" \

WE SELL THE CELEBRATED

RYDER WAG
*" .* ^

,
^

A& "

ONE HORSE, Twd' HORSE, TH
.

. AND FOUR HORSE

Built of the very beat material; For light runuing

rability unsurpassed by any.
j

Every Farmer is now thinking*of how to make cotton at
K _.

the low price. "Why thats easy.*' Just

Fertilizers and farm supplies

The Famous Gilt
v.

* %

And you will come out on top nex
-

r -i %

....
. .< J; r. .

Yours Respectfully,


